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PURCHASING AN GITICI

Simon Guggenheim, the self 
confessed purchaser of tho office 
of United States Senator from 
Colorado, is at least frank ♦ nough 
to say just how he secured the 
senatorial plum. Money played 
its parts in Oregon’s senatorial 
race last June, causing some to 
be of the opinion (the writer in
cluded) that there ought to be a 
limit placed upon the amount of 
money an office seeker shall 
spend in securing his nomination 
and election. The way the mat
ter stands now. success at the 
polls depends largely upon the 
amount spent in advertising, 
printing and postage.
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and she and her husband became 
invalids, before she was ready to 
learn and obey the simple laws of 
health and life. Many thousand 
will pass way this winter for 
want of pure air, which is abund
ant and free. — T. B. Terry in 
Practical Farmer.

APPRECIATES THE HERALD.
Even an editor gets discourag

ed at times, the constant daily 
grind of an editor’s life is per
haps more exacting than the 
average occupation. Yet there 
often comes a ray of light glim
mering through the clouds. 
There are some who believe in 
strewing flowers and speaking 
words of appreciation and good 
cheer in such a way that it 
breaks through the gloom and 
the tired scribe takes on quick
ened life and resolves to do still 
better in his effort to bring high
er ideals to the homes of his 
readers. The following letter 
just received from a member of 
the Herald family at Ashland, is 
but one of many recently receiv
ed, all of which have been great
ly appreciated:

ASHLAND, < >re., Jan. 24, l*.<07.—Mr. 
Tim**tby Browiri ill, Gresham, Oregon. 
I ’«-ar Editor—Endo. *o please tiud one 
fl' dollar t'i apply on our sulsH-riptioii 

. to th" Herald.
Although we are several hundred 

mile- from Gre.-diam the H*-ral I comes 
a« a welcome visitor every week.

We appreciate the paper for its reli- 
. abilitv, conseiousnest*, general ap|*ear- 
ance of its make up and liest of all for 
the pure, moral tone of its editorials.

A newspaper n.av be an immense 
power, either for go<»l or evil, and so I 
think a pajer like the Beaver State 
Herald I.as proven itself to lie should 
hivi- the hearty support of all those in
ter'-ted in the welfare of Oregon in 
general and Multnomah county 
jiarticular.

Wishing you all th«* slices, you 
serve.

“All coin looks alike to me,” 
was recently found over the name 
of an Oregon newspaper. All 
coin looks alike to a good many 
men. that is the reason so many 
vampires are feeding and waxing 
fat off the earnings of the ignor
ant. the drunkard, the fallen, 
the decrepit, the widow, the orp
han and the innocent and help
less. The country is in great 
need of men who can and will 
discriminate between money hon
estly earned, and money that 
comes from graft, and the ruin 
of the mind, soul and body 
mankind.
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The writer happens to know of 
a family consisting of a young 
man and his wife and two child
ren. They read this paper and 
in spite of all that has been said, 
they are now all sleeping in one 
room of moderate size. All win
dows and doors are shut tightly. 
And then to make matters worse 
a lamp is kept burning all night. 
No thoughtful person will need 
to be told what the result of this 
is. The children are ailing most 
of the time and doctor bills 
amount to quite a large sum in a 
year. The parents are on the 
certain road to invalidism,
why? For one thing, because 
they refuse to breathe the pure 
air God has given them so freely 
out of doors. That burning lamp 
is using up the oxygen in the air 
rapidly. This same oxygen the 
people need: would die in five 
minutes without any; only partly 
live when the supply needed is 
diminished. You will find, if you 
notice, that in a tight room, peo
pled as above, the lamp will burn 
lower before morning. Just so 
surely will the lamp of life burn 
lower in those dear little ones as 
the hours advance and the air be
comes more and more impure. 
And equally sure will be the low
ering of vitality in the older per
sons. They simply cannot feel 
fully rested and up to par after 
a night spent in such bad air.

It is awful to think of, that 
people will be so careless of their 
own well being and will deliber
ately put themselves and their 
loved ones in the best possible 
condition for having consump
tion, diphtheria, pneumonia, etc. 
The remedy is so simple: Breathe 
such air as God made, not dan-, 
gerously vitiated air. Never 
keep a lamp burning in the bed 
room. This bad practice is not' 
uncommon. If other conditions 
are reasonably good, one can' 
soon shut off the doctor bills and 
ill health of little ones by simply 
giving them pure air. And now 
let me tell you. my dear friends, 
that a really great-hearted doc-' 
tor, who reads these “Hints,” 
has begged me to bring this mat
ter up. People won’t listen to 
him about such matters, he says, 
and he 
disobey 
health, 
room is 
two rooms and open windows 
freely nights before the children’s 
constitutions are weakened so 
that death claims them. Think 
before it is too late, of the horror 
of always having to face the fact 
that your thoughtlessness caused 
these deaths. This is no sensa
tional tale, bio, it is absolute 
truth. The writer heard a heart 
to heart lecture by Mrs. H. M. 
Dunlap, at Jerseyville, III., not 
long ago. on the knowledge need
ed to enable one to properly take 
care of a home and its inmates. 
It was a wonderful address, 
such as no moral could give who 
was not inspired by actual, burn
ing experiences. Think of the

• -courage it took, for the sake of 
suffering humanity, for this noble 
educated woman to humbly state- 
before that great audience that 
they had buried four little ones, | ing to take what they can get.

So many persons seem to 
indifferent to the value of time, 
yet all who would be successful 
must learn its value. "I wasted 
time and now doth time waste 
me.” said Shakespeare. Per
haps the best known and one of 
the most truthful sayings con
cerning lost time was that by 
Horace Mann. “Lost! somewhere 
between sunrise and sunset, two 
golden hours, each set with sixty 
diamond minutes. No reward is 
offered, for they are gone for
ever.” It will pay well to make 
the best of one’s time for the 
longest life is but a span.

SYNOPSIS.
('ll \PTER I At <im break an avvI.nI- 

ant kev|»vr «•( the lightb'Hihr, tlim-owia 
in th«* «lialAiM't* a «hip in «liNtrvMM. Steph- 
en Itraibi ngiv«*r t<» «mm out to il. In 
«t> tiding he come'* in contavi alili a 
ahark which he kill* Mint ImhitiIn the 
«hip. Hr Hn<la on Iwaird the IhmIv o( a 
«iea«i man an4 a ntrang«» burvllr under a 
•nil. Jon«'« th«' lightIioiih«' kv«*|H*r low
er»* a ba«k«*t unti KmiiIm Itraii'l an«l hit 
«trangt* bundle «aiely u|k I!,—The 
btimil«' contain« a live Imi by of which 
which Jtiiit'K aaaumea vbarg«'. Lettera 
"ET” ar<* found on child1« clothing. 
Baby ia plavrti in charge of nurm* who 
has rharg” alno of Stephen Biand’« 
chihlren. ('Iiihl in nam«**| "Fni<| Trevil
lion. Ili.— Eighttvn yeara later, l'on-
ut «uve, tlanghler of Brand, ami Eiihi go 
t«i th«» lighthouse with tin old tiNhvriiian 
named Ben. Thev are caught in a «torni 
ami an they near the lightliouwe hear the 
danger signal from th«* ruck. They lami 
aafrly ami timi that two men haw lieen 
hurt. Brand a«*u>li* tin« injured men 
back aith Ben. IV—Javkaon and Bat«'»* 
are l«»wrr«Ml into th«* boat and B«*n take« 
them back to Penzance. The ¡>aiay u* 
met by Lieutenant Stanho|M* alio im 
dev<»t«*dly in |«»ve with I nid. II«' aa»i«t« 
iu caring for the wounded men. - \ 
Enid apiea a l»oaf approaching th«« rts k 
It it the laipwing. Brand diaenvem 
that it it ’Uiih'd by Htanhoiw. II«* aignalt 
for them nut to land, ami Stanho|M* re
turn« to Pensane?. Th«* airlt «¡»mi the 
night at th«* rta*k« VI— During the
night a furiont ttorm renderà tlrep im* 
|M»ssip|e. At «lawn Brami intikrs pula 
thip in dìatrriHi. VII — A young Ameri
can nainv*| Pyne throat a ropv to Brami 
a ho inukt’M fn*t to th«* lighthous«« ami 
by nirana of a piillvv arrangement 
entyeight aie taved Indore I he aliip govt 
«town V111— Mra. Vanaittart, Pyne’»» 
aunt, is atrangely imu«*d at aight of 
Cuntta.icv.

W. II. Snashdll. Aql..
CIRI SIIAM. ORI:.

6rtslid« LoQt No. 125, I. 0. 0. F„ 
XltM’t- rMy SuliirUv nitflit in < >*l<i bri- 
I»»wm‘ IIaII «I <i N <),; l>.
M Kobril«, Hpfivbiry IjiuhiiiihiiviiI 
IIHTlM l«l Mil«l .’tnI WeiliifH'Iavi» of ••urli 
luunlh. All vinitinx i»r»Hi*wr« cuhiitlly 
Illi » Irti Ju Mth'lul.
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I am, yours truly.

cannot cure those who 
the simplest laws of
Four sleeping in one 
too many. Better use

W HEN I GET BIG.

The little one playing at moth
er’s knee will do so many things 
when “I get big,” The older 
one will do so many good things, 
when “I have time.” The indol
ent, the negligent, the conscience 
stricken, all resolve to do better 
— in time. Why not live today? 
Do this day’s duty well, and the 
morrow will care for itself. We 
smile at the child when it prattles 
what it will do, not today, but 
“when I get big.” How much 
better are you doing?

The Oregon Dev e 1 o p m e n t 
League, under the able leadership 
of Tom Richardson, is running a 
number of ads. in the farm and 
dairy papers of the middle west. 
It has Been suggested by one of 
our prominent citizens that 
Gresham’s Commercial and De
velopment League might spend 
-orne money very profitably along 
the same line.
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“Several reciprocal demurrage 
bills are now before the legisla
ture. All the bills are more or 
less meritorious. Only one bill 
can be passed. The bill intro
duced by Representative Chapin, 
of Multnomah county, has the 
endorsement of the Chamber of 
Commerce, of Portland, and the 
Oregon & Washington Lumber 
Manufactures’ Association' It 
contains the best features of the 
Wisconsin, Texas and Virginia 
bills. It is not an experiment. ”

The above is just to all con
cerned and ought to be passed.

Canada it is said is seriously 
considering compulsory arbitra
tion. New Zealand has success
fully settled all disputes between 
labor and capital by this method 
for the last twelve years and is 
so well satisfied with the results 
that all parties are perfectly will
ing to continue the system. It 
would certainly prove a blessing 
to Canada and to the United 
States and we hope the day will 
soon come when all labor difficul
ties will be settled in this way.

From indications the Oregon 
Legislature will establish a new 
record in the passage of laws 
favorable to the people. We 
would suggest that the state has 
plenty of laws at present. The 
great trouble appears to be the 
enforcement of present laws. 
Anything looking to this end will 
be gladly received by the citizens 
of Oregon.

That the Monopolist grows only 
through the commercial death of 
small competitors whom he un
fairly crushes by underselling, is 
a well known fact. Yet our law 
makers appear to be slow to so 
understand the situation, or are 
afraid to make laws favorable to 
competition and its consequent 
reduction of exorbitant profits.

Such n messag? tnlg'it well enr-y 
K»d cheer t > nil who heard, yet Mm. 
Vundttart Entencd an one In a trance 
to whom the dlrlnent promise wan a 
thing unasked for and unrecoiptteed. 
After pinning through the greater peril 
of the reef In a etate of supine con- 
aclouKiiesn. nbe was now moved to ex
treme activity by a more personal and 
nelllsh danger. There wan she. a hu
man atom, t i l>c destroyed or saved nt 
the Idle whim of circumstance: here, 
with life and many things worth living 
for reaton'd to l.er safe keeping, she 
naw Imminent rl“k of a cullapoe with 
which the nebulous dangers of the 
wreck were In no way comparable. It 
« oil'..’ have l«*en well for her could she 
only realize the promise of the hymn. 
“Our light affliction, which Is but for a 
moment, worketh for us a far more ex
ceeding and eternal weight of glory”

Not so ran Mrs. Vanalttnrt'a Jumble 
of thoughts. The plans, the schemes, 
the bttllih*d edifice of tunny years, 
threatened tn fall In ruin about her. 
In su* ti bitter mo «1 there was no con
solation. She sought not to And spir
itual succor, but bewailed the catas
trophe wl.lch had hef t lien her.

It nasuredly contributed to that “af
fliction which Is but for a moment" 
that Constance sl> mid happen Ju**t 
then to run up the stairs toward the 
hospital. Each flight was so contrived 
that It curved across two-thlrds of the 
superficial nrea all itted to the stair
way. Any one ascending made a com
plete turn to the right about to reach 
the door of the room on any given 
landing and the foot of the ladder to 
the next.

Hence the girl camo unexpectedly 
face to face with Mrs. Vanslttart. The 
meeting startled her. This pale wom
an. so thinly clad In the demltollet of 
evening wear on shipboard, should not 
be standing there.
“Is anything wrong?’* she cried, rais

ing her lantern Just as Enid did when 
she encountered the sailors.
“No, no," said the other, passing a 

nervous hand over her face. Con
stance, with alert Intelligence, fancied 
she dreaded recognition.

“Then why are you stnndlng bore? 
It Is so cold. You will surely make 
yourself 111.”
“I was wondering If I might see Mr. 

Brand." came the desperate answer, 
the words bubbling forth with unre
strained vehemence.

“Sec my father?" repeated the girt. 
She took thought for an Instant. The 
lighthouse keeper would not be able 
to leave the lamp for nearly three 
hours. When dawn came she knew he 
would have many things to attend to— 
sfgnnls to the Land’s End. the arrange- 
ment of supplies, which he hnd al
ready mentioned to her. ami a host of 
other matters. Four o'clock In the 
morr.lng was an unconventional hour 
for an Interview, but time Itself was 
topsy turvy under the conditions prev
alent on the Gulf Rock.

"I will ask him.” she went on hur
riedly. with an uncomfortable feeling 
that Mrs. Vanslttart resented her Ju
dicial pause.

“Thank you." 
To the girl's 

knowlcdgment 
of menace. If
dows of the soul surely the voice Is Its 
subtle gauge. The more transparently 
simple, clean minded the hearer, the 
more accurate Is the resonant Impres
sion. Constance found herself vaguely 
perplexed by two Jostling abstractions 
If they took shape It was In mute »pies 
tlonlng. Why was Mrs. Vanslttart so 
anxious to revive or. It might be. probs 
long burled memories, and why did her 
mobile smile seem to vein a hostile In 
tent? __

WOMENS'-'
Robartlna give« what »very woman 

m wit dv«ir<Mi a perfect eomplaslota 
It bring» that «oft. smooth, fr«ah. 
clear tint to the cheek that «tonotoe 
youthfulnraa. It will bring beauty 
to those who lack It; Il will retain 
It for thn«« who already poesoaa it. 
It will enable you to auccesafully 
combat the ravacM of weather and 
time. Don't doubt—don't argue. Just 
try Robertlne Your druggist will 
give you a free sample. All drug* 
girt« keep Robertlne.
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Some think that the Kingston 
earthquake is an indication that

The ship subsidy Bill is very 
likely to become a law. This is 
the graft that the press of the 
coast have been fighting for 
years. It has however been so 
modified that it only calls for the 
annual steal of $3,750,000 of the 
peoples’ money instead of several
times that amount, as applied a critical time in the shrinking 
for in former bills. If the cor- of the earth’s crust has been
porations can’t get what they reached, and that such disasters 
want, they appear to be will- are likely to be of frequent oc

currence.

pnra the coarteoos ac
ron veyed an old note 
the eym nre the win-
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One Dollar will
fit you to eye glasses or spec
tacles. Perfect hl gusrantred.
Y»*ur eyes fitt»-»l at home. Write for 
free booklet des< ribing our method. 
Remember, the glasses we fit you 
to are worth M.S) any where on 
earth. Our price, only *1 <■•.
()I'R REPAIRING <!r( .iftnirnt is m««t 
complete Main «prinir fl <■) U •»< hclranrd 
Ji <l) Send »our w«*rk t>» irgistrrrd mail. 
V 50 repair« an» w«i< h.

METZGER & CO
in sixn btaKkT. Portland, oits

Watches and Jewelry
REI’AIRIN«« a HPF.< iai.ty

A11 VA <>rb <»uarante«*d
For M pec la I Bargain« In Watchea, Mee

Fred D. Flora,
WAICHMAhlK and JiVVULK

Two Small Tracts 
for Sale.
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Won't yon wait 
return?”
I nm In tin* wny.” pl**n<1 
"I wiim elioklng In tli<*re, 
file space. lire no mito

Mrs. Vao- 
nut<-d tin* ilnhity mnniier In 
she picket! up her skirts to 

th*» atn'.n». Siu* cnuglit n glimpsa 
tailor ninth* gown, strlpi-il silk 

«•i*ll fitting, low lieeli'il, 
Trust n 

to sis* nil tlii’si* things nt a

A*» Union Pacific
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Through Pullman alandard« and toii'lit 
• »«■I ■ are la » In Ona ha (’blcag
ban«, tnurlft 1 g > ar «tally tu Kan«««
< ly Rrciinlng • hair car« (««als I - lb«
h aai dally

PRIUS DEPOT Arrive«.

a

acres improved, running 
sefdi'd to timothy and 

on Sandy road, 1-4 mile

191 Morrison St., 
PORTLAND, • - OREGON

Nr«r Pap’« Reataurant.
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. < ’ A L, for all |iM*al point« 
t»« lu<’» n B I K K « • t»'l 
port land
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M 1.» A. M 
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V A M.
Hally.
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RIVER si lir.lH l.l' •
»(Hl AHIORIA and 

way point«, ronnertlhir 
with flt«*r mer for llw« 
ro «ml North Baarh, 
•trainer llaMHalo A»h al 
dock (walrr per )

* no P M 
l»«tly 
• ««•e pt 
Hunday, 
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10 uo r M

6 «U 1* M. 
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«* arept 
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FOR PAYTON. Ore- 
r«m < lly mid Yamhill, 
kivir point«. A«h at 
do« k (water p« r.)

7 no A M 
bally 

eie« pt 
Munday.

6 Si P M. 
Hally 

»»rept 
Smi.lay.

For Lrwiatmi, Idaho, and way point« from 
lllp«ria, W ash

I. avo Rlparla 5 40 A. M or upon arrival 
train No 4. dally etrept Saturday.

Arrive Rlparla 4 P M„ daily «leapt Friday.

•n<l Washington. 
<’. W. Stringer, 
Win. McMurray,

OP £ W local .Schedule. ri. a li. of Irdjns

But (In* fr**sh. rrncloiit tnnhienliond 
In her mat n*«'<|i* lb»**«* unwonted 
Studies III Illltlll H-ltlllll'.

"He has no iniu li to do." she ex 
plained. ”A!'Iioii**Ii there nre many of 
Un on the Kx'k tonl'rlit tu* linn never 
Ihmoi no utterly It loll»1 
Inutile until I
“Not union* 

o*l tile other. 
The iiIr here, 
fnl ’’

So fonntii'U e pnssed her. 
nlttart 
which 
mount 
of the 
underskirt, 
wide welteil expensive liootn. 
women 
pin nee, with even the Hlilflhu Kllnttne,* 
of n storm proof lantern Io aid the 
jttlrk nppralKcincnt.

An the girl went out of tier night n 
Vtnlnlnccnce r ime to her.
“No wonder I was shirtli*»!." nhe com 

intineil. “That Kiiilor n mat n!ic wears 

(Continued on pa»*' 7.)
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When the government keeps a 
constant look out against water
ed milk and none against water
ed railway stock, it is straining 
at a gnat and swallowing a 
camel.


